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Terme cif linblioatiOn.
TERMS •—.111,50 ohs IL paid within throe mo..tdin

—$2,OlY if dlayed six inllnthe, and $2.50 if not paid
within the year. These terms will ho rigidly ad-
hered to
ADVERTISEMENTS and business Notions insert

ed at the us
JOB
ual ratesP .

and every description of
lONTING

X.F.CI2TED in the noateet roamer, at the lowest
prow+, and with the utmost despatch Having
purchased a largo collection of type, we are pre-
pared to satisfy the orders of our friends
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0/Original Vacirg.
'For the-Deraticratip Watchman

The Victory of Faith.
sometime. I think I cannot hay,' It so—-

'Can nevor with A Christian feeling how
And say " tis well " Thorn after a thick rain
Of tears has soothed my oohing heart and brgin
Lending ino clearer sight 11(01/ 1 1's wino plan ,

To build' tho angel in the life of man
I eikyiennul its bitter portion drain
And patient waftAir sunshine after rain

'Ti. hard to sow on• nart,hly joys go by
But we vrho look for inciting
And call our sorrows angels In lltn way
To 101.119 nearly into Ankles, day,
Must how in in.,eittfesA midst the thorny way,
It is not long —and 0, it Opal is K.KI
I will accept tins chastking no 11'1111nd •

Item:hell down to toad we to the holy .trand—
T“ chuck the current which too largely flows
In earthly charm tole turn its course, townrilsii,wl

Pouraworrii, N II J I, l'

fusintss Pirettorg.
IeALLIFITEII V}.l4 A. VICAVZit

WAI.II.IIITER & BEAVER,
AITUUNEYS AT LAW,
=I

E. J. nocicrmArf,
SURVEYOR AND CONV EVA NICER

111:1.1grorric, I.ISN.CA

illt. BLAIR, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW
DR1.1.161,011T11, PA

()Moo mini lion Jamo. T 11010

JARMO n. nArcniri,
Arlo It N ICY AT LAW,

BNIAACIONTM retrin'A
Office, on tho Dinmond, one door word of die

rtm Office

L. J. CIIIANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL ,(;STATE

',WENT
motyty.t.o, t t 611tV16L0 CO , PL

p att ~•11

CISA itLIN PALE,
ATTORNEY Al' LAW,

HMI LEPOSTN, PA
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An II Hoi. li IP Ell,

rA I. l,tu7 RAN'S A 1).1 illklt)114:0TY
I Aen daily (except :.,:ttlitlAyit) from n A y bt 5 r

J BARN HAR T,
-In lii PpICIIIII.I :,11100.11, in the Arcade Building

/11111 g Gaoto, Terri it

Ult J 1111-14 11111101t,
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RAPIN A 1111.110Ni
ATIOICS El 'S AT LAIV

Ace on A Itrganv s 1 ffvl, mu tho butblmg for
enerly oe, ujoLul by IlumLs, Halo k Cu
ihalohtt.
A)lgu+t I)enr

EXIM:=I
AT"' 01:S. E 1 AT LAW

111
11. 111 at towl to all pr G.•i,,ilal I,u.i ot.“ I,lllLtri.l
to 11, .• ;to I'Ari,ul.ll 0[ri.11... 1.1.1 h. I 0/11 e
thk, A e 0111,,1LY :LO COL.I II nt tuth
( ...1 %V 111 II 1:11.11.

.hint,tull I I If
C

ATI 011 N LY Al' LAW,
I=

11,„ : ,„ 1,, in
the MI I Ut
t• 4.1 I.s- o1110.1,) t • o
It I 1.. lilt/

nit, G. 1.. rams„
!'ill,/CLAN M:10:4:0,1

CliNT1111; l'A,

Office ,11 litßit htr , Tht s It
•rofossion tl tails as llcrrinlnle sh,l To, hi.] ly
,offera 1114 ser, lass t I I, !newts and the pihhe

t,ct 214 hllll

PR. J. B. 17111'CIIIKEI.,

lit 1.1.f.v0s rr, 11.. v TIIF I 9 , I.A

,i 1nl rnd to profloviiiinol exile 4.119r0.01...1, arid
his frioniiii still

the publle 011ieu itelt Jrl/11ill his feinilefleo on
roil 'in Sn if

.1. D. WllitaATl:,
11.1.::,11,ENT DEN TlS'r

1)01.'0 and rt,lll.'t: 11, to tl tho /411 01 E.r t Uurlur
of the Dintomici ❑c II( I'llf Cuart H 01130.

UV IS 01 he foon.l ss,t 111 oEIEo,• ceept Iwo ooki
.ti ouch mouth c umonrwg On tho Glel Alimulay of
the !numb whet, he 4111 be avelly ref,
giUtieS

CI FM IC G. IC lOW AvurzA
jaWATCIIMAKER JEWNLERAA

DIAL.LLYUNTIL, A
a!ootn: nue dnor Zang- of --Z. C. 11411040,

store, un Allugheuy strout Clocks, Watches And
Slowalry neatly repaint& Itnil warranted

Aug 12 tf

ADAM! DOY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

i•ENN't
11111 attend 11 legal husineas intrusted
t•litilr—Siiiieciaratiention will be given to the

Court Prarties and Sativening. His 017100
In with thu Iton James Hale, whore he can
Ana), ho consulted In the English and German

. _
_

•
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J U.STOVER,
ATTORNEY ALIO COUNSELLOR AT LAW

OALIAPONTX, PEN,'A•
Will Practice his profession in the several Courts

of centre County, All business intrusted to him
stiff be faithfu;!y attended to Partionlar attention
paid to colleetious, Zud all monies promptly se'
milted Can be consulte',' in the li.rintal all well
as , ti the English tangling"

°Mee en 1110et.. formerly occupied by Judge
Burnside and D 0 Boat, Eng i

P. Ir. GRIMM,
DRUGGIST.

lINLLII/ONTIN,
11, 1101.1rMA1.E %ND RETAIL DiALNIR IN

Drugs, Medicines, erfutuory, Paidla, Oils, Var
Mattes, Dye-Stuffs, Tbilet Soaps, Bruspos, Jlair and
Toocksßrughes, Faucrs and Tollot Astrotos, Truseuls
iuul Shoulder.Wailes -CiuuLusa Sa•4l4 -

Claw:nerd will find my 'dock oomplete and fresh,
and all sold at moderate primes.

rirrarmera and Phyuiclnns orn the country
are hvited toetnualne my 1004

DEPOSIT BAWD,
B. Cqiumir.s,

,

JAS. T. 1141. EH. N. MoAL!Ansa, A. 0 CURTIN
INTEREST PAID ON SPEOIAL DEPOSITS

HUMES, 11,IcALLISTER, HALE b 00 ,
IiZIAAFOIIII4S, Crime CO , PA

posrrs
HILLS OF

bEsXCIIANOE AND
olicEivEo

NOTES DIS-
COUNTEDCOLLECTIONS MADE, AND PROCEEDS REP

BUTTED PROTLY.
INTEREST PAID ON SPROIAMPL DEPOSITS FOR

NINETYDAYS AND UNDER SIX MONTHS'
. AT THE RATE oy FOUR PERCENT

PER ANNUM—FOR SIX MONTHS
AND UPWARDS, ATETEE RATE OH.EVE PER

R' CENT PM.
AND' ON THE EASTCOANNU NSTANTLY ON

:AND

glisqllantons.
The Gunmakei of Mosco*

A Tale of the Empire under Peter the Great

011 A 1"f ER
The time At which .we open our story is

midwinter, and towards the dose of tho soy-

entventh century. Rn,va is OW Weill..

In the suburb:, of Moscow, and very near

the (VI r Mo,..kvt a, stood an humble cot,
which betrayed a neatness of ■rrangvrnent
aivi ',how of taste that more than made up
for its smallness of srf'.., Back of the cot
was an artisan's shop,•and other out build-
ings. The shop was devoti.,l to the manu-

facture of the-arms, mostly. Some sworda
and other edged %capons, were !mule' here
upon special application.

The roaster of thug tepent was the tiero of
our tale, Mine Newel. We find him stand-
by his forge, watching the white smoke as

it curltil up towards the throat of the rhii.
-Trey. lie wits a young man, not flier three•
antblvienty, and possessed a frame of ino-e
than ordinary synietry and muscular le yel.

opulent. He was not large- mt a mi..

dium sire -but a single glave at the sotll-
tug i best, the broad should. as, and the sin-

ewy ridges of the bare arms. told at once
that he was master of great physical power.
His father had burn killed in the late War
with the Toils, and the son. leaving his
mother with a Mllliciency of hllSieliallee,
went to.Spain soon after th, bereavement
There lie found worl. m the most noted ..rui•
ones; arid 1105V, well wised lii the t I filde,
he had r Lured to his native city to follow
fits calling, and hilf,purthis mother.

Near hy stool a boy Paul Pc, poll a
bright, intelligent Intl, some fifteen years of
age, who had boom( himself to thegunmais
Cr for the purpose of learning the art.

Claudia Newt I, liorw's lUVili i, was a no-

ble looking woman, and the light of her still
handsome emnitcnance, was !icier brighter
than when gaziug Upon her boy. She had
a thankful, loving heart, and a pray erful,

LI fru)
It is snowing ag tin, taster than in yr, '

nuked Paul, as he took his seat at the
supper table, in company with the others

•• returned Rune, resting r, a
few moments while lie bent his ear to listen
to the voice of the storm. 'd had hoped
'would snow no more for the pres,mt The
MIMS' is deep enough now. And how it
blows "'

er 111111 ,1." said thH. dame, in an easy
tru ,dful tone, "It must /tulm when 1t list•
bdh, and we can only thank (hod that we have
a shelter, and pray for those that have
none,"

Amen.'" responded I\ t"Aut7 fervently
The meal was at length eaten, and the ta-

ble sgt Meek, and- tinerwa LPaI fl re
tired to his bed.

Iturii• drew his chair up close to the fire-
place, and leaning against the Jam he bowed
hialsead in absorbing thYttfelt This hail
become a habit of late. Ills moth-
er having obivved these fits of aliktra,:tion,
became uneasy, and. pressed Rune to tell
her what it was overlytticil 40Vki .41 cwt.,
stantly and moodily brooding. Benit thus
urged, Rune confessed that it WAS of Rosa-
lind Vaklu'i (the orphan daughter ofa noble-
man, and now the ward of Olga, the pOwer-
ful and haughty IMlce of Tula) he was think-
ing. Ruric's father, and the father of Rosa-
lind, had been comrades in arms in their
youth, and their children had been play•
mates. But when the older Novel was slain

in battle, Runic was yet a boy, and the wid-
ow and her son remained poor and obscure;
while Valdai, more fortunate, had risen to
high rank ) and dying, left Rosalind a title
and a fortune. • _ _

_
_ _

The young people, however had not for-
gotten each other. Rune loved Rosalind
with all the fervor of his being, and ho felt
assured that Rosalind returned his love.—
As he and his mother sat dehatingthe Mat-

ter on that stormy night, a loud knock 6t
the outer door startled them.

" Is there any one here ?" the gunniaker
asked, as ho opened the door, bowing his
head and shielding his eyes from the driv-
ing snow with ono hand.

Yes," returned a•volee from the Slygi-
an darkness. "In God's name lot ins in, or
I shall perish." •

'• Then follow, quickly," said Rude.
"Here—give me your hand.: ,TlLcro—now
come."

The South found the thickly-gloved hand
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—gloved with the softest! fur -and basing
lofd tiltinvisible applicant into the hall he

closed the door, and then led the way to the
kitchen. Without speaking, Burk: turned
and gazed upon the neveemner. •The stran-
ger, who was ryually destronc of ascertain-

ing what manner of Man Rurtc wOO, was a

monk—and }minted rmineihing like one of
the 'Mack months of St. rilitchael. lie was

of ined:um heig:ht, and possesesd a rolunali-
ty of person vvlvela way cosmeal to behold

length, after warimpg hirnielf by the
fire, the guest a,,ked if 111; enukl lie :tacomda-
ted with some sleeping pla:e. and hying an-

swered in the allirinative. Riffle showed him
to a chaining and then retired himself.

The next morning, after breakfast, the
Monk went with Rorie to his shop, and ex-

amined a ith much interest the various wen.
pons therein Rime questioned him rin4nly
as to %%holing he had ttcr ni lion I,.•rore,
but the Mitch replied evasively, and after
saymg_that in ease the goomaker should ev-
er, iii any great emeigeney, need a fnrnd
that he stamid apply to him, he ttliik his

CI

Towards the middle of the afternoon, just
as Rune had !hushed tempering some parts
ofa gun-lock, the hack door of hit shop %%Sig

upeueJr and two Men enter, d They were
young nun, dressed in costly fort, and both
of them stout and goal looking The gull-

maker reeogiiii.ed them a, the fount l'onrad
Damonoll and Jo' itrend Sr, ',dol. Itizezi

think I speak ttilhl the NLvitl,“ said
the Count. moving fort% a ril.

oil do," retui Rom', not at all sur-

pri-ed at the I..tit, sill' IWOI/le of all
classes wt I e 111 the lialotior calling at his
place to order alms.

l'int ate aistuainti it with the Lady Ito-
al Ind " ' he said

t ant. red ll.to Iri now beginning
ti) it owlet •

resoini,l PaminnC, tlt
mu IT m410me,.., • lon Mimi my Im
can ImAiTiL:l.ly and sali,rn to: settlk

my 'i.:•••ii; to mal:r tho 1...u1y It ',Alm I
my "

%oil vvhy have 3 ii, to ti • tt III)

0118 'tiff 11a Lln 11, nil lit ~1

NISI I tou shlll not t v Loan I did
not in.31.0 'myself:till:, 11 i11er40...1.a11d 11%,11Cia
I a ill e phalli." 'lie I 'MI id vp itr this an
Hpeakkr 6. 111 a I. %, feel, dint Ile IS 41411141; a

very Condi PIvolphing thing, and m the
1011 e plOrei •• 11i1 is.o(

nolde par vtong.t.:_ndol ely t:111 !I 1 :+tr )
t,),%tt statoto and ISt alt!: I ilrnl 1%1..11 Let.
I lute hot, and rust have her for toy o )fe

Lane lx.f it 10 ,f.e the tiohle Ihilte, hi r
II IA11 and he objerl.4 nnl In niy .41 1 1.„ utit
attn.,' in: tl tit thine nal one 1111114 41:Iin it

and 11131 %%a, r 1„v• lot feu Ile 1.11.333,
full v33 it a': I kung. and :tl: know,
that she 4' r I eeo•i, • yolir slth• : Litt
Pct he I. a n 4b4111... llot Too
MIR(' aga 11,4 Lt r lull, SO a

tomple delibil flow %ou, to the lect that
you can never vlanu her hand, t, nil that 1,

liceeaaarV I ha% It pallet here all th.lActl
Up, and all th.tt 1 t .itote I, simply tour .I;.t-

-nature licit , -it 1,4 01113 :I plam,
avowal on 3 our part that pia !lava no hope:,
nor thought, of seeking the hand of the lady
in tparnago

"

As the Coop!. spoke he area a paper from
the bosom of liet mat ten doti Wet and haring
opened rt, he tuinded it to%s;titl, the gunuta•
ker. But Butte took it nut. Ile drew back
and gaud tl 1, INJ(Ia sternly In the Nee

Sir Count." he said, calmly nll,l firmly,
'-you have plainly stalt tl your pmiunn, and
I will as plaisiiy answer. I cannot sign Cite
!MIMI

" Ha "• gasped Damontill, nt ipilek pas•
,ion. Do you refuse P"

Most flatly "

. - -
-

Put you will sign it !" hissed Damonolf,
turning pale with rage. Ilere it is sign'
If you would live"—sign !"

Perhaps he cannot write," suggested
Ur,aen ecuteinptumssly.

Them he May make his mai k," rejoined
, the Count, in the same contemptuowt tone.

It might not require much more urging
inures;xtutlo-.4,14--u4aFk, iaaa4litaithel-

not all agreeable to you, sir," the yOlithre-
' torted, with his teeth now set, and tho dark
veins of his brow starting more plainly out.

I?' Do yon seek a quarrel with me f"
•• Seek —I seek what I sill have Rill

you'kign I"
" Once more -No !"

Then, by heavens, you shall kiwi. what
it is to thwart such as mc! lloW's that ?"

As thetie words passed from the Count's
bps in a low. hissing whisper, ho aimed a
blow with his list at Rurie's head. The
gunmaker had not dreamed of such a des-

, and *as not _prepared fur rt.—
Yet he dodged it, and as the Count drew
beck, Iturie dealt him a blow upon the brow
that felled him to the floor like a dead or.

" Beware, Stephen Urzen !" he whispered
to the Count's companion, as that Ind! VI dll

iiimfe`a Movement as though he would
cornolorward. "I am not myselfnow, and
yotir safest where you are."

The man thus tichlressed viewed the gun.
maker a few 11101110Ittli, and he seemed to
conclude that he had better avoid a personal
encounter.

Conrad Damoneff slowly rose to his feet
and gazed Into Ins antagonist's rape a row
moments in bileneo.- His own face was
deathly pale, and his whole frame quivered.

"Ituric Nesil,': he said, in a insaing;inad-
&tied lona, " you will hoar from me. I can

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY, PEN'
overlook your plebeian stock."

,

And With this he turned away.
" Paul T' said the gun matter, turning to,

his boy, after the men had gone, “not a
word of this to my mother. Be sure."

Oil the following morning, as ILiu in was

preparing for breakfast, he saw Olga, the
Duke, pass by, and strike off into the Born
dice road. NIA, thought he, is the time to
ealloon Rosalind ; and as 6.1)60 as he had eat.
en, hi.; breakfast he prepaructior the visa,—..

De dressed well, and no my] in YOsCOW lead
a nobler look when the dust of kil,,Was re-
moved from Ills brow a id garb. ,

Ile took it !terse sledge, and started ollf For
the k.illlo, a ithin which the Dube resided.

In one t I Ulu Qutoptuon,l) furaished s-
pa; orient ; of the palace of the Duke of Tula
sat Rosalind Vablat. She was a beautiful '
girl ; molded in perfect form, with the full
flush of health and vigor, and. possessing a
face of peculiar sat eetnes3 and intelligence
She wa . only nineteen yea', ul age, and she
had been ten years an orphan. Theie watt
nothing of the aristocrat in he: lock—mill-
mg pioud, notleng haughty ; but gentleness
and love were the true elements of her
soul.

• How now, %tumble f 'a.;ked Rosalind, as

her waitmg, maid entered
••Thert is a gentleman In low ish, would

see you, ' the girl replied.
"Then tell him I cannot see him," said

Rosalind. trembling
"But it is Rune Novel, my [lush., '
• Rune ' ' exclaimed the fair ito len,

stetting up. while the rich blood nonmed to
her brow and temples ••0, I urn ,1.i,1 he
has conic My prayers are surely a:i.%t et •
cd Lead him hither, Zenobie "

The girl departed, and ere long sit, r , ,t ards
Rune entered the apartment. De 'iralki it
quickly to where Rosalind had arisen to her
f. et, and tal:ing, one of her hands in both
Ins own he pressed it to Ins lips li was
ii tb tlidkulty he spoke But the emotions
of his tint her-liner:llm at length, ail then
hr I, , I'd ROW lillitS pi 1(01100 iii,ii .hr

irotad lorl Cr p, unit her hind le be thip it ri 0fjto a not le I 111/ tit, Du'A t of 7 'abr. Rorie in-

foirlli4 .1 h.r 01 the Vela of Count D 1111 MOT
'tO ill , '-cop, I!4 !41Iouse and the remit --

4 11.4,alitiilWa.l,lotil,l.,lajai alarmed. Still,

I she could not Indirve thin the Duke meant
to Li- t, w her beset upon DanionulE The
puke us. ed Imo money,-sh„ , ~,i. soil 'night
p, i hap; be pla)ing with 11, I ,rout

Rune started as a 1110 ,UTI,•1,01 ILAShed
upon 111111 Hail +lr. !bike ',or I }minima

upon that mission In Twr,,, ti ..-. I lam 'rm
a plat ii I '• A‘i ' Ihollght 111 • )elllll II

1111.141if •• the Doke knees I,li. I have
taught the Mk 101l 1,1.1 1, 1,1,1 he I, il ,a 4 that
die (.011111 Daub. he 11., 111,11,11 fat Ille :•.,/ he
I look, 11/ this subtle inamin :41 mike me an

:1 di „itu tit fur inlitio,.; him of a plague ' '
Dot the youth was careful not m l Ito,i-

I , ,
n.inu now of thus Ile tlem.dit she would

beounhappy if she lima that a duel Was

k likely to come ofr beta ten hums, If and the
Count

After sonic minutes of I cgllp3rative to

!owe, Rune took leave of Ro,alind, and
was soon 111 the open court I lore Imeen ter-

! tut his sledge, and then drove to the bar-
racks in the Kletagorod, a litre lie inquired

I for a }ming, man named Ursa, a lieutenant
of the guard. The officer was .piwkly found,
and as he Filet fillfle his salutation was
a arm a..:d cordial. After the lust friendly
gi eet logs had passed, Rune rem ark ...I, • I ,
may hate a meeting with Conrad (*omit

Dal/lotolft Ile has sought a quarrel „ insult-
' rd me most grossly - aimed a b;ow at my
head and I knocked him down. You ran

Judge as well at I what the, result may be "

-Must sorely tic will challenge 3 oil," cried
the offal., elemtedly, - -

"So I think," regunied Rune calmly .--

"And now will you serve me ill the scut f"
••%Vith pleasure'"' ...

And thereupon nunc related all that had
occurred at Um trine of the Couht's visit to
his-shop, and. then took his leave.

Ile reached borne lust as his mother was
spreading the board for dinner. Ile often
wcrrir-awriron hostile/fa, -Ithd- sh-e thinik,l4
not ()ranking him any questions.

On questioning, Paul, in the shop, T-Ctrc:
afternoon, Relic, to his greatsurpriv, learn•
ed that the Black Monk had been there ilu•
rung his abseneu, to purchase a dagger , that
he hid (hewn mit of' the boy a minute ac-

count of the VI3II. of 11,rienand Woronoff,
and that he seemed to be much 'pleased With
Rune's conduct. As they were talking, Ur•
zen called and presented a challenge from
the Count. Rorie at once referred hiM to

his friend, and he took his leave.
That evening, about eight o'clock, a sledge

drove up tolturie's-door, soil young °NM-
entered the house. He called Rune aside,
and informed him that the arrangements had
all been made.

Pamonoff is in a hutry," he said, " and
we have appointed the meeting at 10 o'clock
to-morrow forenuolif. tt will take place at
the bend of the river just beyond the Viska
Hill."

• And the weapons I" asked gone

bad
lio.

as OH 110: ,e started mi

hi' pi Nll ,111/1 of I

mold. lob flak Ova

°Swords," returned (inns "Thu t.;t'
will bring his own,t andbe gives you tho
piloiiegs of selecting such an oue as you
choose.

"I thank you, Orsa, for your kindness
thus far, and you may rust sssured that I
shall be prompt."

,upposo I exit hero in the morping for
you .1" suggehted the visittu%

'A., THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1859,
titiOtlitrbv pleased to have you do so,"

the gunniaker replied' ; and thus it was al

ranged.
On the follow lug inornin,g Ririe was up

betimes, and at the breakfast table not a

word of the one all-ahsoihing theme was ut-

used After the meal was [hushed the gun-
maker went out. to MS shop, and took down
Trout one of the closets a long leathern eve,
in which 'were two swords: They were To-
ledo Minks mostsexquisite worknum•
ship wad finish. gun: took out the livaV•
lest, which was n two-edged waapon.. With
a cross lilt of hra ily g.11,1 metal. Ile 'A-
ced the point 'Tian] 'the floor and then, with
all his weight he bent the blade till the pons
mil touched tie pomt

k to i , pl ice with a short, ;taw,:
'and the texture was not started Then he
struck the flat of thin blade Imo.' the anvil
with great force.. 'I he ring was sharp and
clear, and the Weapon reunified unharm.

liy Si flu hael. said the guninaker to

his boy, :%!.os,ots does not contain another
blade It that. Datnaacu4 never saw a
Letter "

"1 thinl, you it.o ugl.t, my tnivdcr," the
boy retur ned, who had beheld the trial cf
the Linde with 'unbounded admiration -

-Hot," he added. -could you not temper a
I,l,tde like that ?"

• Perhaps, if I had the steel. but I have
net The steel of these tso hlades Came

from India, awl was ortgmAllv m one wrap
-aou ponderous, tan hand..l allatr, belong

I lug to a Bengal chieftain. The metal pos-
seaaea all the hardness of Cue lined rater,

nth the utvitalty .0' the moat subtle sprolg

My .11,1 master at Toledo ;aye me these as a

memento ‘Vero Ito mention the auto of
money he was pnee ofT,red for the )arge4;

yu ti it mod hardly credit nt ''

After this Iturie gave Paul a few dire.:
LIMP, about the work, promising to be bat I.

before night Just then (Yraa drove up to

the duet.
Rum. wr airead) Ile, In )ther naN in

the kitchen lle wont to her with rt smile
upon his fa _e Ile put his arms ishowt her

and drew hl i ter /114 1.05011;
I.h,S %MI,

said this, and theft he keisiil

Ile dared ',top to speak no more, but
optonnl Orr oloor LimsNell

..11t1 e )011 a ;;trod weapon I.' a.,ked Orqa,

hate,"ltnrii: Aanl .Inn•tly —awl 0110

alu h ... , 1)0,1 111 ire tr,t than 1110,1.

-monk a iN L. ar And after some further
I,l::Ains lie ia.llil,l eirelim-da it

t t iti uttitinbofthe oword,and

At I, hgth h;,,,1 tLc river, and
Lail an hour til.re the) 1,111.1t0l 111.. ap

polu 1 pot. Time d.t)- teas iwastifill, -

!icy had been lip( II ILo gr..und but a 6.4 v
noway:. v. hen OK other party cane: in eight
anion,' the Lend of the river The Ha,

AS NOO.l the Count and luv second
surgern bail arrived, anti the horses had
helm secured, tile licutei nut proposed that

therslould reliair to nn 01.1 budding which
wits i hiaent hand.

A) e
" added Itamonitoff -" Net Its have

this but.inebs done, for I would be back to

dinner. I (Iwo with Olga tor,tay, and n
fair maiden awaits any coming."

Notice him not," whispered )I'SM, who
walked elute by Iturie's side • That is one

of his elnef,points when engaged in an affair
of this 6uul Ile hopes to get you angry,
ami Ba nnitinv }•eur nerve '

Never rear," an4vvele ,l tin gumnaker
The party halted when they reached the

interior hr Ihe structure itiiir frO
Count threw old los peldise and drew
sword. Rune followed liN exatinde

i+ Sir Count," the latter said, as lie moved
a step forward, " ere we commence this
work f whh all present to undestand ills
tmetly how 1 stand. Yon have souet this
quarrel front the first. WithOut the least
provocation from me you have insulted the

most grossly, and thin is the chili ix. So.
bvturt;Go‘l an 4 man, be the result upon your
own kad "

" Out, lying knave —''

" llold," cried the surgeon, laying het
hand heavily upon the Count's arm You
have no right to teak thus, for you lower
yourself when you du it. If you have come
to fight, du so honorably "

An angry 'reply was upon Datnornlolrs
lips, ho did. not apoak it. llo'turned to

his antagonist and said,
Will you measure weapons, sir

n,ay he a mite tlr longest. I seek no ad-
vantage ; and I hove on-e -hare tir my stme

length and weight as my own it you Wish
it."

•• I am well satisfled is it ti," replied Ru

take your ground,--Are you
ready I"

"I am"'
The too swords Were crossed in an instant

with a clear, sharp clang.
Tht above is all of this story t hat will ho

Published in our columns. We give this as

a sample. The oontinliatioil of it nom
whereat leaves off here can only be found
in the Now York Ledger, the great family

tbr which the most popular writers
in the coimty contribute, and which is for
sale at all the bLorca throughout the city
and cuuntry, a here papers are sold. lie-
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member and ask foi the New Yolk Lodger
of March 19, and to It y0u,01,111 get the con•
tmnatien of the story from wht ,leaves
oil here. If you cannot get mops at any
book store, the publisher of the , ledger 1%111
mail you a copy on the feetirt of five
rents

Ihe Ledger is mailed to suli,crilicN at
'52 a yens, or two eopies for Addre,a
your hdters to It-ohert Balmer, pahlicher,
44 kiln street,'Ww Yori:. It ei 017 baud.
sorneat and beat family paper in t he •ountr),
elegantly illindraled by a 'high
mond lone. Its pre,cut aIN tO.ltteflO k 01 er
four hiuidn d 9lhuu• alld loelt n; the
hest evideney we ran give ;1( its a.; ilk.

The Washington Tragedy

=l3

'1 he fulloa Illgstatement, Nth cr.ung the
ta.4411.• tragedy has been made: 14 11- But-

ter, orth It furnishes a full ;no ra.ll,le

history of all the eneuirst4iiacs It uuhug
this 0111,141,y ‘a..a urrellee

"In coot( rueute of orruneatis mid false
statements which have ropp,mitd rn the ['Ol-
lie pie relation to thu llC.ltli
eartou hey, 1 reo 11«,,:11) that
Alvah' state the fa ls, si fat 10 I: an t,1111t.,

„tk;currenee
Un Sunday tz'ornitig, about 12 o h \I

I receiv.4l, ht the house of • !maul nub
allot') I •as st.tying, a note fiont the Hun.
\lr Sivkles, saving ••1) vt If r 0111.

Ili(luny' wlurh I show, .1 1,) the
rt J Aker an dS, oat. n f",‘ in,

, ,I 1

It 11 %, Ilout I 'I% tlien comn•rdng I :1,1"d

141:12111‘•T of the lade n n thoe, and
s.n In my friend:,, • '.Vhat can Mr.
&sir: r

I iriorirrlirituly %%rot to the 6on.e of Mr
Nn kle, Ili arrival, I Prowl

twit room lyorr.r, ol 104 It it__hty
1/111VV, 11V<rW11111111...1 With grit tune
lapsed 10.1ine I eoulil otitant lieu lion an

:1,011111 ,if the (-wore of h:v nllhrt;uu. lie
pt uno tanning lam a ,11,11,..,red and Ili.

0001 :Iran and 'moot look you 111 the lave'
Finally he dr.:closed 11• o h 11,0% mg
nutty vu:

)II I.4lth,ty, 'alla So:lsles received an annoy
lenity I,•tter, statin4 that 1111 wife tea, in the
halht of 'Electing Mr. .P./11'artoit Key, at a
house WI struet, 'he negro neigh-

' borhatol. Through tic , Sickles
has ascertained that Mr. Kry had !Tilted a
h.uae in that neitrithorbood, and 14 in the
habit ofunctii.g a lady there. eorre,,pornhng
in dress and appearance to :he %%Ire of Mt
Si, Pd

/ i/vl/11; 1.0A+40/1:0/1 of (ht.:, filet ,/ lie Ileled
them IO 111, wife on S.stnrlay night She
stud at Olice tit it ' 11/I'.l She Ira

ered,- and thereupon tzin ,lo a /,111 eon-
-1.,,5t0il or her guilt 111 /it'll/11;Z

13y Uu, Cold/ A.lOll Cult thus
erittultual lu,Tut gottuuu on muuce

1858 -,uunuu•times Ipi the /11/.,////ec of
)1f Sa the house or It. 1111,!"1
tlfrtt rt the volltuutihuqui..ult of the .••elll
•0.5,1,.ut of Corr{reis. Mu hey hdd tk lite.t
lintu.rniuteul hoti,e uu.l rift, .ct et, tilts IV

were iti the ha I.q. ef meeting fitqll^:it•
ly.

Alter lie hail apprised lie of tIL r-,,r• goin g
facti,,tio consult,. as to n hatrelies 111,110 .1
pursue I advised biro to "end lu, u lie to
hi r m,tiler at Now York that, Ai, it
now near the close of t w
evite no r, Mak Ihnt ,1111 1114 11 '
tervenitig th m.. 11,111

1111 ,1 011../111111.1..111, it 111 the ext, h , rout l
go to Europe for a feu- mouth 4, and,l,l
MCIIOIIIII, a '•paratioa he ILA 1.111,.1 1 1,
1W1. 1. 11 I,llilitn.llll 1 wif . thy I pr. I
the all nr IVA, 1.11 11V11 °lily to our u pt i •

lItIll1"1-11eylItIti MTh". 1441.111,413, f4r
honor of hi, little ,I.lll4liter, anl Li. n
fi lends, 'llia course:ol,AM .1

To this Mr. ,Sl,•kri ' 111,11 11 1
would gladly poi ;tie this coursc, but vo 8-

1111,1111111111.11, .10 1...kn....1, 1161e Kyj 1111,1 Illy 11.ru
been, that all Alto u.ogroes to that: taughljur-;
hoed, and I dare not say how 'Hairy oilier
poisons, know all about the .em:uinitait•

11114
11,

I lln a k bed-romii. and on

7,01114 loon stair, 1 mkt, in the library Mr.
George It IVooldrige. n .Toil of the lloitie
111 Representative,. I sail U) This is

a t.rnltlitalEttr.'' bandul nw the
%Irate') statement niady by 11Zrs. Sie,ldus of
her guilt, ii hich was written and signeidai
Nkay then informed, by Vrs. S., In the kwva.'
once oftwo fetmilettriand witnessed br them.
r read the statement, laid, it dpwn on the ta-

ble, and said, I will go down town for
awhile, and return here again," air! reques-
ted Mr. Wooldridge to say so to Mr. S. if lie
should inquire ftir-nie; :

I immediately 1,11. the house, and walked
to the club on Sixteenth street, drat:oc a
glass ofale with a friqnd. and slowly re.
turned to the hotly of Mfr. Sickles.

On entering the library again Mr. Wool.
dredge inforuied mo that limy had twice paa•
Red the house dunng the morning and
had a short tune slues waved his. handkbr•
chiefthree times as a signal. ."

I While in conversation with Mr. Woold-,
edge, Mr. SicklesCiatUO into the library, 11114
said that ho had 'aqui the scoundro: masking
signals," and h'e"a;4l.lod. "My lied ! this is
horrible 17)

I .said, •'Mr. Sickles, you must be calm,
and look this nastier square in the face. If
there bo a possibiliky ofkeeping the certain
knowledge of this crime from the public,

it sorintevert4..
V01.1;li1k; 1.-N[llll3KB11.

ou must do nothing to destroy Chit poem-
bil,ty: You may lie nin,inken in your bell(

lust it i Isnown to the whole city."
I It. instantly rjulital. -'No, no, my friend—-

' nin not' It iTnilreinly the ton n talk "

I then sand of thni be so, there 14 but
one emirs 1;•ftl;;r you a; it man of 'honor.—
lon Ina no nil na• ' '

A flt..r a few Intanents sileuee, said
thaL Lc ^was sittisiled that hey had been nt

the r tub house oppiiAte," and what surpris-
ed Cry ICU:11 WAN that his w to tron.u-
ou.ly th,,tigh holy curatii,itig
hiii gent. 11.• thi a Walked wto the hall,
and sit in,. "I ',due, iivrr with tu

Stuart's win), to thli club lei,e, and he :nay
hu uw 111 haa a

iii in awl Gtr whin • le. u.e.

tt
" I .I ,,llLed, tel n.tIL,U ait nett the

,tree t, tern.. M, Si LLi oat 191-
pri,.; u I h. ft this soh,

p`tri)
%%lien I belt NE, th, hill I am

that 1101 nu weap.m..; 00 lii pert o.

Ile wal ‘l, ,:110111 11.4 uvoi 'laid noth•
in to mu nh ott WOlllOll4 or llr rob thllity
of e.teoontering

• I wall, d,%lowly il)on tho area ie on tin.,
1, OW Corner. an•i a, 1 v.lig u ,,,•

Ing the r. I a ItN he) aitvante a hew otep,
town-Y.4i ill ,11111e; tl.r pa) 111,;, —GM/4
ntot,tr:,;, it tat it ii Ic day s‘o

lia‘c ' I sp I. • IlaNe )on
unu (I'llit. ill • I II I. • I hAvs....-

I a I, S.l,i tit in hi, ro I" 11. lib-

`, I Ird. • .••., a I It, 1, tiascc.ll
th( I a,u g,,mg op to ,ei• him : goo',

an.l till nod to Icave hum Ab
11ki sl Mr Si klvi for the first time

aril I I, at log , tb c h nu,c, coming rapidly
dov, on the aide next Ow

3.11,1 111011 near !he
ha l a I'd, ,at lam a 1. tt fa tley way

It, ti, when I heard cx-
rla a laa I "la. I , yot. a, oundrel,
pat at t dihttonta. d Illy )1t Inc yuit
dtc

I tur, .1 h ,111,1 K
1114 hafili .4 • 1...4 ...At lI.If ket, unl
t a m'xi , tl oi 5,(161e4,

lit ,il,l lili• ilk, hargo or
ul.ha the.n a.lvaticed on

`..e, tlt ILO' 10111 M Ith lu, kft hand by the
collar 01 hi, coat, nod seemed to make an
uir,rt 1.. atiike u rth rlght
I:: I which I then supposed to he a weep-
rot

Mr S. barkeri into the twiddle of tho
street, n Iwo he str-o.erroluol ip nritl.r.o.:ttrug
self flow Key's grasp. thew a pintul fpiaros oit reost po. Let, and presented It at Fey,
who retreated 10nr.1,0 an? nr: Sixteenth street

too iii ihe and thten sonetlong at
titchles S,. LI,: followed. and when with-
in t, a feoot-, tired ! stn that Key WAS
Noilodtd lle stJggered towanis the side-

sa)irg.— I )on't shout ow lle lean-
ed rl, a no.otnent lgolonst ot treto %%Iwo Nseliles
:whit:wed !won hurt, rvdloo 1,1 it cal., MICA
th,,, (if, 01 t'l ,' third 11111.

1., Key w„, frt ,:,11.11t.1) C1 i.11110,1

i.11110,1 • 1..41 ‘lllllll., hove olt,hon-
,oro no.t I wo, .1111 )r,t hoost die'" lie
niter, 1 thr ,o• words ague w hoe standing
0% CI IGs n ith I:, f VC: !on harlot

Ito Is noo leol I. lit the Ci)lll.,t I 6411eVell
Ili :both to be ;timed Who a I left Mr.

ot.e I It t I it 1 dem:lit of meeting
, los• objeel Lung to visit

It I I /1., nronq n ith roe 1 (lid
• laleati. 1.1 to take

1.11 1111,1 11, 1. It tlic h0u.. 41qiter tau

and II it }lout a 1‘ • . 11,4g,shn ear;
to., aid , tb.• 1,J.0n /6... e nurih bdt/C. of OKI

inc I did
not !so., t th.it \ ea. apinoa,•hing,
1,1 dnll to anal I turned to leave

/ 444 1W: naw Ate. Nokia. *6004 «re
•Koy art, r ht. fall, nor 1.1.c.. his pla 101 Ilr

II 101 Ills hold or Hothnig
.111, r the third 11,e. I athati.;ed anti lc/lc

Nlr. arm, an I waflo..l with hire up
tet oth 11. 1 iet. M.! a It ised him to go to

io the tn. General's --

Ile 411t1 so I returned to the seen° an I
pi,9..e.1 op an o'cciaglas, from the middle of

-are" t,;711r gickles.
Tbt, t., the e. halls Of my connection Oitli

this 1111 1-0-(1.11:11.0 OC,IIroice. It is not. title
that I r I t1.t.1 •41i14'0. 111 4 ::ained fir Key.
lie Nr.t ,t1 ,11..,5e I 111',`, and Our .interview
did not last 0110 minute I liaveknown the
hitt; 11r Key iiiNew Yolk and in Washing-
ton glut iii, the I tel ter) years, and out . rola.
60110 !MN e CVO,' been of the inoit
.character. I did not anticipate a collision
I on the Sabbath, though I did not iloubt but
that it-would tabu place at an vary day •

SA4l'l4l Ilarcreitwoant•411is statement is (tiny corrohersted by
J. B..mator

and Mr. IVoldrialgo, a clerk in
t the ania of ltep.resentatiees.

MILS. LEE, an aged %edi t et; C,ol4mbust
Ohio, a few (lays sinFe, obtained a warrant
for the arrest of a Mulatto named %Cattalo
Folly, on the ground that he had destrort
her happiness, by marrying her dumbter.
Mary Ann, a very prutty"white girl, making
an oath to the effect that the girl waseighteen
years ofago, when she was bat ststeen(—/
The girl, however, appears to kmr luatetifxt
with her doubtful colored husbekad. _

t fe said that.the reason wiry the Yaokee
was made after everytiog else wee, beam soiif be had been created first hb 'would have
annoyed the Almighty by endless sump's.-
tione of improvement.
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